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Decision No. 88129 NOV 22 '977 

BEFORE THE: PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEB STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of L'lJVERNESS WATER ~ 
COMPANY to increase its rates 
and charges for its water system 
serving the u:J.1ncorporated COl:!
munities of Inverness, Seahaven 
Subdivision No.1,. a:c.c. vicinity.) 
in Marin Cou:c:ty.. ) 

, ) 

Application No. 562$$ 
(Filed February 23, 1976; 

amended September ZS, 1976) 

Jeremiah F. Hallisey. Attorney at taw, for 
ap~lic~~t. . 

Richard J. Massa and Allen H. Pierce, 
Atwrney at J..aW, for Inverness lilater 
Com.i:ttee, protestant .. 

JOS~ Garcia, At.torney at Law, £or 
ifornia Department of Cons'Utler .. \f£airs, 

interested party. 
MAn: Carlos, Attorney at Law, and 

Ernest knolle, for the Commission s~aff. 

INTERIM OPI~"ION 

Inverness Water Company, a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Citizens Utilities Compao.y (Citizens-Delaware), requests an increase 

in rates for metered water se~lice designed to increase annual 

revenues in the test year by $39,SOO. 
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Public hearing:.~7r1.,S held before Examiner Daly at 

Inverness on. January lS, 19, a.."'ld 20, 1977, and at 'San Francisco 

on JarJ.'u.a.-y 21, 1977, with the matter being submitted on concurrent 
briefs, which were filed on April 22, 1977.. By an Examiner's 
Ruling dated lI.ay 26, 1977, the ::a:eter was reopen.ed, pursuant to 
a motion filed by applican~~, to introduce Exhibit 41. Further 
hearing was held at San FranciSCO on J'l.U1e 10, 1977, and the matter 
was again taken under submission. Copies of the application were 
served upon interested parties ~"'ld notice of hearing was published, 
posted, and mailed in accordance 'With th.e Commission's Rules of 
Practice an.d Procedure. 

Because of the se:c-ious service prOblems affecting this 
utili ty and the need for im~'roved ',nla:Wgemen t and operations 
practices, this Commission ~dll issue an interim order at this 
time. The interim order will adopt results of operations, and e require the utility to develop a pla."). of system improvements 
including associated costs and timetable to bring applicant's 
level of service and water quality up to an acceptable level. The 
plan or SOme modification of it must be approved by the Executive 

Director. A fair rate of re-curn will be determined after th.e 
approved plan for improvement has been fully completed. 

The interim order ~rill further p:-ovide £0:- in creased 
rates consistent \ri:eb. an additional $11,. 900 which we believe is 
approp~iate at this time to defray increased costs. 
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C!~~zens-Delaware operates or has sUbsidiary utility 
companies providing gas" electri'c" telephone, water, al"ld waste 
water service in more th~~ 500 cocm~~1t1es in the United States. 
Its head~uarters are located L~ Eigh Ridge Park, St~ord, 
Co~~ecticut. It actively engages in a~n1strat1ve direction of 
applicant performing adm1n1s~rative, accounting, f1nancial,. tax, 
engineering, and purchas1ng services for it. 
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Until recently the service area herein considered 
. .-~ . -~ -, 

consisted of two separate systems, Inverness and Sea Haven. Tlle 
original water system in the Inverness area was inst.alled between 
the years 1S90 and 1900. The Sea Haven system was constructed in 

1949. On November 3, 1958, Mr. L:;;r:ry H. Y~ks, Jr., was aut.horized· 
to purchase and consolidate both systems tmder the n3.Tne of 
Inverness Wawr Company- In April 1960, Mr. V..arks sold tlle 
opera:tions to 'the Inverness Water Company, a California corporation, 
which he had. lormed.. In Jtme 1960, all of' the stock was purchased 
by Citizens-Delaware. 

The water source is from seven creek diversions, one 
spring source, and is supplemented by three wells. The streams 
flow through deep ravines, heavily overgrown with trees, brush, 
and ferns. Water is derived from the diversions· by means of pipes 
inserted tb...-ough the structure having screened. il'Jlets. Water from 
the Lower Sea Haven diversion is pumped into the system by the 
McConnell Valley P't.u:lp. Storage that is provided in the distribution 
system includes 14 ta."'lks having a 'eOtal capacity of 260,000 gallons .. 

As of December 31, 1974, t,here were approximately 
35,000 feet of distribution main in service :~~ging from 1 to 6 
inehes in diameter. As of the same date, applicant was servicing 
394 me~red CUS~mers. 
Rates 

Applicant proposes to increase rates as indicated by the 
following comparison of present ,~d proposed rates. 
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METERED SER'i7"I CE 

A?PLICABII.ITY 
Applicable to all metered wat¢~ service furnished on an annual 

basis. 

TERRITORY 

Inverness and vicinity, Mar-t.n Cotmty. 

RATES 

MOnthly Quan~ity Rates: Per Meter Per Month 
Present ~posed, 

First 400 cu.!t. or le~s •••••••••• 
Next 600 cu.!''!;., per 100 cu.!''!; ..... 
Ov,er 1, 000 cu. ft. 1 per 100 cu. £e. 

SS .. 50 
.$0 
.70 

$14.90 
1.40 
l.22 

Annu.'3.l Minimum Charge: Per Me't.er Per Year 
rnsen'C AAposee 

For 5/S x 3/~inch meter •••••••••••• $102.00 
For 3/4-ineh m~'Cer ................ 13S.00 
For l-incb. ceter ............. 204.00 
For 1-1/2-ineh meter ............. 342.00 
For 2-i:lch met.er ............. 4S0 .. 00 

$17$.$0 
241.S5' 
357.50 
599 .. 30 
S41.20 

The Annual Minimu:n ChArgo ...n.ll entitle the 
cus'COc.er t;.O the quantity of' water each tlOnth. 
which onQ-t'Wel!'~b. of the A::lnual Y.in~ Charge 
will purchase at the Monthly Quantity Rates. 

AP?LICABILITY 
Applicable to all meter service fu.~isb.ed to priva-eely owned 

fire protection systems .. 

TERRITORY 

RATE -
Inverness a."'ld vicinity, Morin Co..m~y. 

For each inch. of diameter of' service 
collnoction. 
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PUBLIC FIRE HYDRANT SERVICE -
APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all fire hyd:t:'3nt service furnished to munici
. palities, duly organized fire districts and other poli'Cical 

subdiVisions or the Sta'Ce. 

TERRITORY 

Inverness and vici:li.ty, 1-1arin Cou.."lty. 

RATES 

. Per Month' 
Presen~ '. PrOposed 

For each whari'--:ype hydront 
For each st.a.nda.-d hydrant 

............... ............. ., . $1.00 $1.75 
1 .. 50 2 .. 65 

Service Md Qual1-:y of Water 

The staff int:'O<iu.ced the testimony of" a sanitary engineer' e representing the Department of Health. The follOwing is a 
s'WIlmarization: 

Mr. Richard McMillan 

Dist.rict engi:leer in charge of the San· Francisco Bay 
District, wbich covers five co'U."lties including Marin .. 
Prepared a report on the I:lve=ness wat.er system (Exhibit- 10). 
Found that in recen~ years prc'blems or reliability o£ the :' 
Inverness system have degraded. to a point that representa
tives of t.he service com:nunity have formed an action group 
for the pu.~se O~Obtaining relief for water service 
co:nplaints. The :lajor CO:lcern of the group is the d.elivery 
of adequate quantities of water at a consistent rate and 
that it be of an acceptable quali~y. 
Sources 

During times of rainfall the streams rapidly,become dis
turbed and begin to clear only after rainfall ceases .. 

The sprl:lg source is in 3D. isolated area OIl t.lle Inverness 
Ridge at approximately 660 feet elevation. It consists of 
two groups of springs. At present, they a:e subj.ect to 
surface water cont~ination. 
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or the t.hree wells p t.11'lO produce water which exceeds limit.s 
for iron and manga."les'B. The third p which. is located in 
First Valley adjacent 'to the t.reatment plant, is a good 
well. 
Treat.ment 

Chlorination is acoo~)lished by means of manually
controlled, electrically-driven hypo-chlorinators, none 
of which is equipped '/lit.h alar:ns or fail-safe equipment.. 
with the exception of the Iw!cCOn."lell Valley romp Station, 
all of the wat.er being chlorinated nows by gravity to the 
storage t.~~s. Preventive measures have not been taken 
to stop the !'low of water when a failure of 'the chlOrina
tion system occurs. ~r.o.en th.ere are power outages, 
chlorinator failures p or failures to maintain an ad~quate 
supply of :hypochlorito solution in the tank, \lnchlorinated 
water continues to flow into the system. 
water from the well a"ld from the surface diversions in 
First Valley is filtered. The other surface diversions 
and the spring source are not filtered. 

Storage and Distri but~~ 

The redwood tanks all have ba.."lds wb.i ch require 
maintenance ~d in soce cases need replacing. There are 
leaks in the Kehoe a."ld Col by tanks. 
Approximately l71~OO teet of main is 2 L~ches L~ 
diameter, 3nd approximately 2,570 feet is l-t inches in 
diameter. Y~y of the mains are deteriorated beyond 
repair, or do not meet minimum pressure requirements. 

The system has had significant low-pressure and water 
outage problems which have been pa.-ticularly severe in 
the r.~cL""'One booster and uppe!'" Pe~h \-;ay areas. 
Maintena~ce and Operation 
The system is operated by one ma."'l living in the area 
under the supervision of 'the dist.:-iet. ma."'lager in 
Guer:leville. The operation has been poor i..'l 'the past 
due to a great turnover and the inexperience"of the 
operators .. which have rescl.ted in chlorinoltion failures 
and water outages. !·~ins are flushed periodically. but 
not on a regular scheeule so as t.o remove sediment 
deposited by the unfiltered water. 
Applica.'lt has employed the services o£ a Class 3 
certificated operator to maintain the system.. He has 
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taken a strong interest in the efficient operation of 
its facilities. 
~wantity of Supply 
Peak flows for the maximum month coneition e~~ easily 
exceed three times thel daily production of 250~O~ 
gallons. Unless water supply conditions improve it may 
become necessary within the near future to curtail addi
tional growth in the 8Lrea. 
Quality 

The rain water consistently fails to meet bacteriological 
standards for furnish~~ water. Unless the water receives 
reliable treatment p the delivered water will not meet 
drinking water bacteriological standards. During the 
five-month period July' tllrow;h November 1975? the 
dep~ment spent a great deal of time trying to oot.am 
satisfactory operation of the chlorinators and did 
extensive sampling to detercine water quality. Failure 
to meet. bacteriological standards generally coincided 
with a breakdown in maintena."'lce a.."'le operation of chlori
nation facilities resulting in erratic disinfection. 
Ouring this period a ma~ority of samples collected were 
negati ve for coliform l)acteria p but in the aggregate, 
each month the bacter:lological sta..~dards were not met. 
The Department of He~lth reached conclUSions and made 

recommendations as follows: 
COnclusions 
1. During a...~d following rainfall. -cho W'a-cer supplied by 

Inverness ~ater Compa...~y has been excessively ~urbid. 
2. During the calend;ar year 1975. wat.er supplied by 

Inverness Wa~er C~mpany intermitten~ly failed t~ 
meet. st.ate a."ld federal bact.eriological requiret:lent.s 
over a five-mont.h p~riod. July through November •. 

3. The chlorination I~quipment has not been operated 
reliably. As a c10nseqilence chlorination was 
intermittent.. Careful op~ration ca..~ improve this 
situation but ~not produce fail-safe disinfection. 
This will require p:c.ysical cha.."'lges with the equipment. 

4. Past operators hired by the company have been .poorly 
qualified to operate the water system, and as a result 
the system has been poorly operated. The present 
operator is doing a far better job tho.."'l preViOUS 
~perators-
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5. The W(l'Cer sys+.,em bas had low pressures and water
outage problems. Among o~her 'things the water systec 
cor..tains a sizable amou.'1.t or u..'"ldersized (2-ineb. or 
smo.ller diaJ:leters) distribution :nains. Y.ore 
info~ation is needed concernin$ ~he causes of''the 
low pressures and wa.'ter ou-eages along with t::'e fll£'ect 
'they may be ha-r.lng on water pressures and fire 
prot.ection. 

Recommendations 
1. The water company should be required t.O pro-vide a 

minimum of filtration for all surface services. 
2. The water compa..'"').y should oe required to provide 

chlorination which will be reliable and provide a 
cont~~uous and consistent chlOrine ~esidual regardless 
of variations in flow. 

3. The wa';;er company Should be required 'Co S'J.omi t 
detailed information ~ the Public Utilities
Co~ssion, the State Dep~ment of Health p and 'the 
water consumers supplied by the water system as to 
causes of the low pressures a",d Water outages, as 
well as the age and condition of t~e undersized 
distribution mains and the effect they have on the 
water pressures and :tire protection. Vlhere this 
information indica~es t.he need for :::lai.'"'). repl.:l.cece:'l~ 
a:nd/or other improveQents 1::. order t.o comply with 
pressure requiremen~s set forth L~ r~blic 
Utilities Co~ssion General Order No. 103~ such 
replacement a.."ld/or i=,?rovecents should be unde:-t.aken 
i:r::;edio.tely. Where this informa-:.ior. indicates the 
need for addi~ional Qa~~ replacemen-:. and/or 
improvements in order to provide be~ter fire 
prot.ection, the comp~~y should be recuired to 
d e~en:ine the costs £o,r such replac¢:nen t and/or im
provements a..~d the ·1f:I.t.l~~ consucers with the aid of the 
?ublic Utili-:.ies Co~ission s~ould detercine whether 
or not such replaceQ~n-:. and/or improvements will be 
made. 

4. The wa-:.er cocpany sho~d 'oe re~uired to employ 
compe-:.ent~ trai.'"led oper.9:eo~S. 

'the Invern¢ss Wa-cer Comt'littee, protes-:.ant. he:-ein, was 
formed by the Inverness Association, a vol~ta.-y Citizens· 
organization incorporated ~'"l t~e 1930s. It f~ction$ as a quasi 
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local government a."ld it seeks to protect. and ad"'.rance the interests 
. of the property owners and 'the residents o£ the Inverness area.: 

The con:cl.ttee int.roduced the testimony of a number of 
witnesses. Their ~est1monY' is Sllt'lMa!"'ized as follows: 

1. Katherine Holbrook 

The Inverness Association was incorporated in the 
19)Os. She is president. It. has approximately 400 
members. She met with. the general ma."lager of 
applicant on October 2$, 1974. Discussed poor 
q,uaJ.ity of water, inadequate quantity, poor service, 
high rates, ~"ld the installation of a new filtration 
plant. P~s response was totally negative. He did 
not see~ to understand or care to ~"lderstand the 
comcunity. Sent out questionnaires relating to water 
service. There was a water shortage a couple o£ 
summers ago. Tbe water tastes and smells cad and 
after storms it is very dirty. The water has the 
taste and odor ,,{ c1orox. Some mornings the odor is 
overpowering. 

2. Lorett.a s. ehaS? 

Has lived in Inverness for nine and a half years. 
In 1974 drew up and distributed questionnairereg~ 
wat.er service in Inverness. Approximately 500 
questionnaj,re.s were distr1 buted a."ld 125 were filled 
out a."ld returned. A total of 79 e1ain:ed to have 
problems because of low water pressure; 54 had water 
outages; 101 indicated that, t.he water was t'tlrbid; 67 
indicated that the water had a disagreeable chlorine 
tast,e; 13 related sicknes3 t,o the water; 12 indicated 
that they found it necessary to use either an auxil
ia..7 pump, storage tank~ or filter; 10 claimed that 
household machinery had suffered pr~ature ~ailure; 
10 had problems with. Sediment in t.he water; 55 . 
indicat~d t.hat they were generally satisfied with the 
water servi ce and 59 indi cated that they were not 
satisfied, 11 had billing problems; 13 had diffi¢ulty 
in cOlIl:lunieati:l.g with the company; and 23 complained 
about the high cost of water. 

She has had problems with low pressure, outages, 
tllrbidity, eblorine taste that was di~eeable, and 
the smell of chlorine. "When she ~ries to call the 
company she gets a 'recording referring her to two 
other numbers to call and neither of them answers. 
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3. William Edward Booras 

?atternmaker who resides at Point Reyes. Was employ~ 
by applic~~t from October 1970 to August 1972 ~~d again 
from April 1975 to July 1975. Answered ~"'l ad in lo.cal 
newspaper for pa..-t-time manager of local water company- -
no experience :leeded. \'las hired on a part.-time 'basis 
'to take care or 'tohe chlorination, read the meters. and 
collect bills at a salary of $430 a montb.. 

There were maps of the water system. out they were 
inaccurate 3.."ld very sketchy.. Reported to the company 
tbat maps were inadequate a~d that good di~ams and 
an instruct1o:l :na..~ual wocld S:l.VO much t1:lo. COuld not 
complete ~l of the work in the expected 25-hour week 
because the area; wl:lich included Sea Have.~, Inverness, 
and !..iman~our, was tOO much to cover. The tanks at 
New Bailey Spring were old and rotten. When trOuble 
orizinated at the springs he had to go back ~. the 
ravines usi~g old trails that are not completely clear 
and are very slippery.. Repo!"'Ced;;o. the company that 
repairs on the spri.."lgs a.."'ld tolnks were necessary. 
Spent a great deal of time repoiring leaks in o.ld pipee 
that had rusted through.. At -'times ~hey would send 
someone from Guer:lcville 'to help repair leaks. The 
Pinehill ~~ would drain water from 'the Sea Haven 
~~ because it was lower. Because ;;he maps failed 
to indicate this infor::lation no one at the Guerneville 
office knew a'bo,:;~ it. When this happened all t.he Sea , 
Haven Cils~cers t-IOuld bo without water. left the job 
in August 1972 because ~he cO::lpar .. y expected him to 
~ut in wb.a~ever hours are necessary to keep the company 
running." He scheduled himself to 25 hours a week 
and could not set as much. wor!t done as "the compa.."l.y 
would have liked" so 'they laid him 0 if. The spring 
in McConnell V'aJ.ley was washed out in 1970.. He and 
another :na."l. ·spent. a day digging it out so 'that it 
could work o~ an emergency basis. He went back to 
wor~ in April 1975 for $;00 a mon~h, with the same 
".lndersta.."'ldins 'that it was a part-time job. Fo.tll'l.d tha~ 
all new types of chlorinators were in use ~d he was 
un!~liar with the exact opera'tion and rate o.f 
chlorinat.ion. This resulted in a variation of 
chlorination, some high. 3-"ld some low. When he again 
inquired about. the hours a.~d his salory he was informed 
by a memo from Guerneville: "Your pay is not- deter
mined by the ho~s required, but your value to the 
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company ~ so keeping exr>enses low Md. pro:!"1 t.s higher, 
is the 'best way t.o insure a salary increase.. Last 
year we showed a good profit, but only due 'to a tax 
wri'te off. This yC3r the oudget will no doubt call 
for a profit equal to the salaries paid." 
Had diffieulty in get.ting approval for maintenance 
and iIDprovement., because the Sacra:e.."lte> e>ffice many 
times refused t.o authorize t.he requests. Had diffi
eu1 ty 10 eating :let.ers and in r:l8.."ly cases they had to 
be cu.t out. 
vJhen volul'l:teer fire department has its drill& it. 
st.irs up t.he water and pushes up sediment in the o-ld 
pipes causi.."lg 'the wa'ter to discolor. A.t various times 
sent lists of suggested i:oproveoents to Guerneville 
office, but 'they were never ac~ed on .. 

4... RiCM.!"c W. Gimp;el 

Has been a resident of Inverness for 29 years. Took 
photographs durin~ 1972 3l'ld 1974.. Put. in his o-..m. 
filtering system live years before b~cause the water 
was so turbid. Slides show a dirt.y filter.. Has t.o 
Change filter almost once a mont.h. Slides show 
bathtub with dirty water. The dirty water came through 
t.he filter. Slides show water taken from a main 
service pipe that had discolored ~"l old towel.. On 
July 7, 1972. he wrote a lett.er to the Commission 
complaining about the dirty water. F.as experienced . 
water outages .. 

,.. John F. West; 

Was a weekend resident of Inverness from 1969 to> 1971 
a.."ld has been a permanent resi<!ent since then.. Has 
experienced water outages at least two or three times 
a year. Keeps a.."'l emergency supply of water in the 
house.. Over a yea: ago a pipe burst near his 
neighb<>r·s house sending a geyser of wat..er 25 feet into 
the air. The local pli.l:Joo:- cut 1.."1 a new section o-f 
pipe t.hat was left exposed ~"ld still :-emain5 exposed. 
Sire hydrants in the vicinity of Number 9 Cameron 
Street burst or failed. ~pproximately a year ago he 
called t.o raper-: a leak a.'"ld 3. recording informed him 
to call Guern~ville. He did so and was Charged for a 
long-distance call.. A repair crew appeared .five or 
six hours after he placed the call. Their maps did 
not.. shOW sufficient. information about the location of" 
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the water m~s and the repair men did not know ~he 
location of the valves. The water is often muddy or 
t'Ul"bid a£~er a heavy rainstorm. On three 0 ccasions 
ooser'V'ed le~.king pipes near his residence.' One pipe 
was uncoveree. a.'"ld he cove:N!c. it wi~h. dirt.. Although. 
~he pipes are old and de~p1y pi~~ed w1~h corrosion 
they are merely repaired wi~h patches. Has observed 
the springs while out hiking and in his opinion they 
are contained by ~ieces of wood held together by sheet 
metal and old inner tubes. A sediment collection 
tank had water spouti.."'lg 'between the boards. A lot of 
these facilities have been replaced this year. 

6. Dr. Joseph A. Moore 

Built 3. home in Inverness in 1940 and has been a 
perma.~e.:lt residen~ since 1971. P'.ad to install a 
'boostto: pU::lp in 1940 because of poor pressure. W'hen 
water from the Tenny Tank goes off, his pump continues 
to operate. i'Tnen he complained he was informed that 
he should put a Mercury valve on the PUlDp that would 
shut the switch of! when no water is delivered to the 
pump. F.ad nine water ou't.ages in 1974 a.."'ld 1975. When 
he inquired as to the cause he was given various 
explanations. The tanks have to be at lea.sc. half full 
before he ca."'l. get water to his pump. At times there 
is sediment in. the water and on occasions too much 
chlorine. A £'ilt,er pla."l.t was 1:ls-cal1ed in 1975 .. 

7. P.obert vl. tafore z Jr. 
Has been a resident of Inverness since 1974. Was with
out .....-ate:- £,or at least five days during the simmer o£ 
1975. Experienced frequent episodes of low water' 
pressure. The wat.er just dribbled out of the ~p. 
Was told that the ~~uble was attributable to a 
faulty booster pump ~b.at was used to p\llDp water from 
a ta'"lk situated across the valley on the same elevation 
as his bouse. Has had some water discoloration. The 
chlorine is a :nora seriOUS problem. O:l one occasion 
the fumes were so strong tb.a t. he could not. take a 
shower for a week. A representative from the 
Department, of Health checked the chlorine conten~ 
and 'Cold him that it was a hUl"l.d:ed times greater than 
no~. ~'hen he asked. app11ca..."lt 'Co do some't.bing about 
the problem it was corrected" but he still experiences 
fluctuations in the chlorine content. . This problem 
~ experienced in 1975 when new filter-chlOrinators 
were being installed. 
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s. Mr. Richard E .. Flint 

Was em~leyed by applieant from 1973 to. late 1974. He 
replaeed !1r. Sooras,. whO told. him about the job. Is 
a t.elegraph operator by trade. Had no- prier water 
utility experience. Was paid $$00 a mo~th and was 
given no. training except that Mr. 'Booras took him 
around the system pointing out the lec\l.t1ons of 
certain springs, and sho~g him how to operate the 
chlorinators. Had ~aps~ but they were not up to date. 
$pent much time cleaning t;.he cat eb. 'basins some of 
whiCh had no. covers and the covers on others were 
dilapidated. Durlng a few rainstorms had to hike 
four or five times a day to the spring in McConnell 
VaJ.ley (Lower Sea Haven) and clear it so that it could 
new. Requested Guerneville to. place screens and new 
covers O~ the catch basins. 

On several oceasiens requested Guerneville for the 
service of an extra man to. help with. the work and 
alSo. so that someone from the Guerneville ef'fice would 
be familiar with t.he Inverness system in case he was 
ineapacitated. 
The primary complaint received from customers related 
to chlorine. There wore some complaints about lew 
water pressure irO:l those living in the higher 

. elevations or first Valley. Spent considerable time 
fixing lca.'<s in old pipes. One pipe was so old it 
just collapsed when a clamp was placed on it. He 
finally had to put in a 30-£oot section of new pipe. 
Lei't in Septe:lber,. 1974 'beeause he had a job effer in 
bis own tracie. ~l.b.ile he was on the job,. new covers 
were put ever part of the springs,. but he was net 
thore when tho new filter plant was installed. 

9. Mr. David Plant. 
Permanent reside:l.t or San Francisco and o'Wnseommercial 
property and businesses in Inverness. The Inverness 
flater Commi t.tee was formed in 1974 and he was made 
cb.a.irmcm. The committee was formed 'because many of 
the metl'bers were concerned a'bout the problems 0.1' water 
shortage,. water purity, and water pressure. 
Had meetings with representative of applicant,. but the 
meetings were not fruitful. 

The committee was concerned. about problems relating to 
the installation of the £,il tering plant, 'because 
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ap;Plican~ commenced. wit.hout. perm1~s from t.he county 
and. t.he Coast.al Commission. Applicant was also
building a road across private property without t.he 
owner' 3 pel"Xllissio!l and wi tbout. ~ak1..'"'l.g st.eps to 
preserve t.he cree!( 'bed. AIt.er the plant. was con
st.ructed, the association sought. assistance from t.he 
Public Utilities Commission and the Departmen~ or 
Health. The Coastal Commission ordered applicant to 
cease any expansion pending the filing o! a mast.er 
plan. Solicited funds from ~he residents of Inverness 
and received $7,.SSO from 160 con~ributors. 

Has on numorous 0 ccasions corresponded with t.he 
Department of Healt.h requesting that applicant. submit. 
a ca.s~er pl~ o£ improvements. 

On August 25, 1975 he con~cted the Public Ut.ilit.ies 
Commission and stated t.hat there was a concern about 
the adequacy of water during t.he fort.hooming Labor Day 
weekend and asked t.hat applicant notifY the people 
about conserving water. Nothing was done and they 
ran ou~ of water. The first ~ime applicant. Sent. out. 
a not.ice to conserve water was in June of 1976. 
Had water shortages in Inverness when water was still 
flowing down First Valley Creek and Second Valley 
Creek into Tomales Bay. The available water ~s 
not being capt.ured. ~t slipped ~y the diversion 
dam. Sent. a petition to the Governor's office on 
September 12, 1975. Was subsequently informed that. 
a new filt.er plant had been inst.a1led and because of 
di!!'icul ty with a valve a wat.6l" outage resulted. 
Applicant procrastinat.ed for 10 years before installing 
the filter plant. The commi~tee appeared before the 
Coastal Commission and delayed installation of the 
filter pl<:m.t only because applicant had not. submitted 
a long-range plan. Bas =et and corresponded ~th 
representatives of th.e Department o£ Health in an 
effort to accomplis.h. the purposes of the commit.tee in 
obtaining a mast.er plan from applicant.. The committee 
~uld like to see a well-managed responsible company 
operate in accordance with ~he needs and concerns o! 
the community. It wanu a :naster plan for t.he water 
company that is backed up by a SO'JIld engineering study 
'Wi:th priorities .. tir:letables, costs, and community 
input. The committee members are willing to pay 
rates that are comcensurate wit.h the service received. 
Took pbotographs of exposed and rusty water mains, 
diversion springs, and tanks. (Exhibits S and 9.) 
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Pursuant to a request of the Department of Health 

applicant retained the firm of Raymond Vail and Associates to 
conduct an engineering study of 't.he Inverness system. The report 
o£ Jan~- 1977 was received as Exhibit II and sets forth 12 
recommendations which 'WOuld cost an estimated $400,600 based upon 
cost levels as of December 1976. 

Essentially, they oonstitute a plan for proViding 
tiltration of the surface sources not now being treated, for the 
ins~lat1on of proportioned chlorination facilities, and for the 
replacement of mains. 

The Depa:-tment of Health agrees with 'the recommendations 

and believes that they should be implemented. In order of priority 
the department suggests that the £irst. seven recommendations 
should be given first consideration. The estimated- cost of these 
improvement.s is $150,000. 

According to applicant it 'Will proceed 'With implementing 
the recommended improvements proVided they are appro'vea. by the 
COmmission, and the Commission authorizes revenues to eompensate 
it. tor the additional investment required. 

Appli cant • s general ma""J.ager testified that $7S,125 was 

expended for plant improvements in 1976; tha-e a new £il-eer plant. 
was construc~ed in 1975 pursuant. to the request of the Department. 

of Health; that because t.he department insisted uPO:l immediat.e 

construction during the peak summer period of 1975 many severe 
problems were created relati:lg to pressure and water qualit.y; that. 

approximately 70 percent of t.he wat.er is now oeing treated by the 

new plant; that in accordance with the Vail report:. the remaining 

30 percent will be t.reated. by separat.e treatment plants to be 

built. for each major source of supply ot.her t.han :3arrel Srrings; . 
that difticulties were experienced in finally finding a person 

possessing t~e qualifications, the ability, and the interest to 
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pc~fo:c ~he job of local rep~esen~ative; ~hat as a resu1~ there 
was a constan't t.U--rlover; 'that. such. a perso:: r..as finally been 
employed.; a.~d that difficult.y with ~he maps do exist because of 
~b.e age of t~ syste:l 3:ld the i.."laccu:acies con~ai:led in the maps 
acquired from the prior o\mer. 
R,at,e of Retu!"n 

The staff's recommended rat.e of retu--n of 9 perc~nt on 
adop-ceC. rate base a.'1.d a :-o.te of retu::l or:. commo:: equity of 9.3 
percent would be reasonable, if a??lic~'1.t were providing a"l 
adequate level 0:: service and. water cl.".;.ality. The record in this 

proceeding clea:ly demonstrates that applican~·s water quali~y 
and se=vice are below a m~'1.im~~ sta.'1.d~~ and inadequate. 

Wat.er quality a."ld service are impo:-t~"lt considerations 
in the Commission·s dete~ination of a fair rate of retu-~. Si..'1.ce 
we ant.icipate a marked imp:-ovement i:'1 -:.."le .f'u~u-'""e in the wa~er 
qUality a.."lc. service provided byapplica."lt. it would be unreasonable 
to set a~ ~lti~ate :-ate of ~et~rn at this time. Upo~ certificat10n by 

the Execut~ve D1:-ecto~ that all 1:prove~ents required by the to-be
approved pl~ have been comple~ed, a~ appropriate rate of ret.urn~ 
a."lc. ra~es CO:lsis~e!l~ Wi~h ~=.a~ ::-a~e of ::"e'Cu..."":ly ~'ill be adop~ed. 

Neve~heless, t.he a??lica~~ is ~~ ~eed of SOme 
additional ::-evenues a~ ~his ~i~e. Accoreingly, $11,900 in 

ac.di~ional reVe:lueSy toget.her with ::-a~es consiste.."l~ wi~h such a.'1. 
increase,. will be authorized herei.'1.· S~ch inc~eaze will result 

i 
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Operation and Maintenance ExDense 

The detailed esti:ates of applic~t and staff were 
identical as tabulated below: 

• 

Appli cant· , 
Applicant Sta.ff Exceeds Stafft 

(Dollars in Thousands) I 

Salaries $16.5 $16.5 $-
Purchased Power 1.6 1.6 
Mat,erials~ Services,. 

&: Misc. 3.5 3.5 
Customer Accounting Misc. l.O 1.0 
Transportation 1.6 1.6 
Telephone & Telegraph .7 .7 
Uncollectible Accts. .2 .2 --

Total $25.1 $25.1 $-

Admi.nistra.tive ·a.'"1d Gene:-al Expenses 
. - . - ,. ....... .' 

A summary of administrative and general expenses is a.s 
follows: 

Item -
Administrative Office 

Expenses 
Common Plant Expenses 
Legal 8: Regulatori' 

Expenses 
Insurance 

Injuries andD~es 
Welfare 
Misc. & Per Diem 

Total 

Applicant 
Applicant Staff Exceeds Staff·' 

(Dollars 1n Thousands) .! 

$ 4.0 __ 

.9 

6.0 
.1 

.S 
3.6 

.1 

$1;.5 
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S 2.2 
.4 

·9 
.1 

.S 
3.; 

.1 

$ S.O 

$ 1.S 

·5 

.1 

S 7.5 



Administrat.ive office .and common plant expenses arc from 
t.wo sources, Sta::n£'ord. Connoc-ei CU'!j,. and. Redd1..'"lg, C:lli!'ornia.. Services 
including ge=.eral ma:lagement a.."l.d supervision~ engineering~ acco'ln:tinS 
i'inMei31, legal, and ot.hers are perfomed i:l Stami'ord, Connecticut, 
by Citizens-Delaware ior it.s subsidiaries. Certain management and 
supervisory, accounting, billing, and other reporting services for 
Citizens Utilities Comp~'"lY of California (Citizens-California) ~'"ld 

its California atfiliates 7 including applicant~ are performed at an 
administrative office in Redd1~~ California. In addition> certain 
pl~'"lt in the Sacr~ento office of Citizens-California is used for 
the cenef1t or all water operations of that company and affil1ate 
water co::npa..'"l~e.s. in .. 9.~;r.,i~~:"ni,a,. 

Presentation on the .alloe.::t.ion of 'these costs 'to 
California for 'the year 1976 was presented by applicant and the 
st.af! in the application of Jackson Water ~rks, Inc. (Application 
No. 55430). By stipulation the testimony of witnesses appearing on 
beh.aJ.f of the applicant and the staff relatins to those allocated 

cos'ts was received in ~his proceeding by reference. By Decision 
No. 87609 dated July 19~ 1977, in Application No. 55430, the 
Commission set forth tile total"allocation of $465~Oo'O to all 
California operations of the Redding and S~ford mutual service 
accounts. Of that amount .49 percent or $2,279 was alloeat~d to 
applicant. 

In the same proceeding~ the Commission adopted $33,400 as 
the total allocation to all California operationsof the Sacramento 
common utility plant of which 1.S7 percent or $458 was allocated to 
applicant. We, therefore, adopted the estimate of $2~Z80 for 
administrative office expense and the estimate of $460 for common 
plant •. 
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Staff's estimate of $900 for legal and regulatory expense 
is $5,100 less than applicant's estimate.. Because the· staff expected 
applicant to use house counsel, the staff excluded all attorney's fees 
and salaries of Stamford p Redding, and Sacramen:o personnel wh~ 
participated in the preparations of this proceeding. Staff considered 
those costs as part of the allocated expenses.. Applicant's estimate 
included direct costs for such personnel, claiming it was in con
formity ~i~ the recomm.endations made by the Commission's Finance 
Division as set forth in Exhibit: 27. '!he recommendations relating 
to the allocation of Stamford, Redding, and Sacramento expenses are 
intended for future proceedings whereby accurate records will be 

available ~hich will £a~ilieate the future direct assignments of as 
many mutual service expenses as possible. These procedures are not 
presently in effect nor are aceurate records for making direct assign~ 
ment.of costs presently available. 

4t With regard to these accounting procedures recommended by 

the Commission's Finance Division it should be noted that 
Ordering Paragraphs 3 and 4 of Decision No. 87609 dated July 19, 
1977 (Jackson Water Works, Inc.) reae as follows: 

"3.. All cost accounting procedures of ehe 
administrative and office costs and expenses 
that are allocated by Citizens Utilities 
Company (Citizens-Delaware) to its california 
subsidiaries, including applicant herein, 
shall conform to the staff recommendations 
set forth in Exhibit 17. 

"4. Failure to conform. to the staff recommendations 
set forth in Exhibit 17 ~ll result in dis
allowance of all administrative and office 
expenses that are allocated to the California 
subsidiaries of Citizens-Delaware effective one 
year from the date of this order." 

Applicant herein is clearly one of the Calif~rnia subsidiaries' 
referred to and as such is put on notice that the above order is 
still operative and will be applied to thi's district by this order .. 
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Staff allowed expenses for a two-day hearing including 
transcript, travel, and miscellaneous expenses, which it spread over 
three years. A.pplicant in fact used outside counsel and the hearing 
lasted four days. We believe that a reasonable amount for the costs 
considered by the staff for a four-day hearing using outside counsel 
would be $4,200 amortized ~ver a period of three years. 

Pursuant to an order issued by Commissioner Robert 
Batinovich, Citizens Utilities Company contracted for a management 
study, the results of which were the subject of Decision No.87608. 
Decision No. 87608, as amended by Decision No. 87776 authorized 
$23~900 for the eost of the study to be allocated among the ten 
california subsidiaries of Citizens over five years. Of the total 
cost 1.63 percent or $78 was allocated to applieant. We, therefore, 
adopt the estimate of $78 for the management study expense and have 
included it herein under regulatory and legal expenses. 

4t Taxes Other Than Income Taxes 

Item -
Ad Valorem Taxes 

Payroll Taxes 
Total 

Applicant 

$lO-~ 

1.3 
$11.6 

Applicant 
Staff Exceeds staff 

(Dollars in 1housands) 
$ 8.5 $ 1.8 

1.3 
$ 9.8 $ 1.8 

'I'he staff's estimate of Ad Valorem taxes was based on its 
estimate of the assessed value of the net plant, including rollback 
adjusttuents. Applicant calculated Ad Valorem taxes on the basis of 
capitalized earnings. Staff's estimates will be adopted with an 
additional $360 due to the finding of additional gross plant as 
discussed,. infra, under Rate Base. 
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Income Taxes 

Both applican~ and staff followed the same procedures for 
det~rmining tax deprecia~ion; straight-line for federal taxes~ and 
liberalized .on a flow-through basis for state taxes. Seaff's 
estimate is $5)015 higher because of the difference in the estimates 
for expenses and, for ta.xes other than income. 

The staff rec~ended tha~, pending the outcome of the 
rehearing of Applications Nos. 51774 (The Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company) and 51904 (General Telephone Company of 
California) relating to ihe ratemaking treatment of feder~l income 
tax depreciation and investment tax credit, applicant be ordered to 
maintain its customer records as may be appropriate to implement 
customer refunds if the me'thod of determining tax deprec:iation 
prescribed by the Commission in those proceedings differs from the 
method used by staff and applicant in this proceeding. 
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The Commission has now issued its decision in those 
matters (Decision No. 8783S dated Septemocr 13, 1977). Among other 
things, the Commission found: 

'~nder the normalization method we are adopting 
for raeemaking, pu:poses, tax depreciation expense 
for ratemaking purposes will be computed on a 
straight-line basis while federal taxes will be 
computed on an accelerated depreciation basis. 
The difference beeween the cwo tax computations 
will be accounted for in a deferred tax reserve. 
The average sum of the test year deferr~d tax 
reserve a~d the deferred tax reserve for the 
three next subsequent years shall be deducted 
from rate base in the test year. As a :-esult of 
each of the deductions from rate base federal 
tax expense will be recomputed on the same basis 
in the test year for the test year and the three 
corresponding subsequent years, thus matching 
the estimated tax deferral amount for each period 
with the est~ted federal tax expense for the 
same period. This method cocplies with T:-easury 
Regulation 1.167(1) - (1) (h) (6) and is 
no:rmaliza tion accounting." (Y.d.."lleo. page 48.) 

Accordingly, the treatment of tax depreciation and investment tax 
credit found reasonable in Decision No. 87838 has been applied 
herein and will ~e applied in all future rate proceedings for all 
subsidiaries 'and affiliates of Citizens Utilities Company. The 
adopted reserve for deferred taxes is $4~800_ 
Rate Base 

Applicant estit:l3tes rate base at $322,180; the staff's 
original estimate was $313,910. Following submission, and in 
response to a motion by Invernes.s Water Com:nittee, the Finance 
Division of the Commission conducted a special audit of Inverness 
Yater Company fo: the pe=iod January 1, 1968 e."rough December 3~, 
1976. A report thereof was received as late-filed Exhibit 41. 
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A.ccording to the audit, applicant. '$ recorded net plant in service, 
as of Dcce::ber 31, 1976, a::ount.ed. t.o $323,$S1; however, the sta£'fin 

Zxh1bit 41 made adjustments reducing net plant investment by $13,231. 
On Y~y 25, 1977, appli~~t filed a petition request.ing t.hat 

the matt.er be reopened for t.he purpose of introd':lc1ng a document 

entitled ~Response t.o F&A Report~. The proceeding was reopened 

pursuant to an Examiner' s ~i:lg and !urther hearing was held on 

June 10, 1977 at San Francisco. 
The accounting exceptions taken by the st.a!! and applicant'S 

response thereto are as follows: 
Exception 1 

The new !i1tration plant went into service in November 1975 ~ 
and, applica:lt.. is still car~ng the Tenny Tank, Barrel v-
Springs, and ~lby Taru~ on t.he books. The stat! contends 
that these faCilities should have been retired. Applicant 
claims that Tenny 7ank represents a struC't.~ whi ell 
formerly housed a chlorination unit and is now used 
for the storage of chlorine and tools; however, a 
photograph t.aken by Mr. David Plant duri.~g the first 
week of June 1977 depicted an empty shed. Applicant 
also claims that the ~el Springs facilities were 
not replaced by the new filtration pl~~t. and are 
presently being used to treat the ~~el Sp~-ngs water 
supply. In addition applicant claims t~t the Colby Water 
Tre~trnent Equipment is now being used ~~ the Lower Sea H~ven 
booster facility. wh~re it rcpl~ced ~ chlorL~~tor which is 
bei!'lg rcconditio::ed for usc on a. sta.."ldby or backup rosis. 

Tho Te~~y TaD-~ facility will be excluded fro~ rate base 
and the Barrel Springs. as well as the Col by Tank 
facili~y. will be included. 

Exception 2 

The sta£f excluded Johnson Well No .. 2 a."ld Griffi tb. Well. 
Applicant admits that the Joh.."lsonwell no longer produces 
sufficient water ~o enable it to be used within tbe 
system and that it should be retired. The Grif!ith . 
Well, it clail:lS, does prod.uce valuable and useful quantities 
o! water and c~"l be used for e~ergency and !irefighting 
purposes. According to applicant the pump on this well 
has been reconditioned, a:'ld a sanitary seal has been 
~$t31led from the surface to the ;firs~ impervious clay 
stratum .. 
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The Jo~~o~ Well Will be excluded and ~he Griffith 
Well will be incl~ded. 
Exee'O~io:':. 3 

In 1976, $313 for labor ~~d overhead was capitalized in 
Account No. 312, Col1ect.ior., a.."ld Impou.."'lding Reservoirs .. 
Said charges were for three horizontal holes drilled 
i."lto the side of a hill to o'bt.al.."'l water from un.derground 
aquifers. It was the staff's ~"'ldersta"ldin6 that the 
borings eould not "be used because applicant. was u.."lable 
t.o complete drilli.."lg horizont.ally. Accorc.iIlg to applica.''lt 
the work was susp~ded because of the diminished water 
levels due to d.-ought conditions and Will be resumed 
when no~ water conditions prevail. 
The amount of $,313 expended to date will be retained 
in const~~ction work in progress. 
Exception I.. 

The exception relates to miscellaneous equipment and a 
lO,OOO-gallon redwood tar~ that has collapsed. 
According to the staff, ~"l Upper Sea Haven piston 
pump and ~ Jacuzzi booster at the Colby Tank a.~ 
~issi.."lg. The sUlf! also contends that .:lppli~t has 
lncludee n. .b.yc.ro-::latic p~p D.."ld Co 14-inch chain saw 
that. was located at t.he Guerneville District. 
Accordi..."'lS ~o applica.."lt t.he Jacuzzi has bee.."l. tral'lsferred 
from the Colby !~ site to ~he Taylor Ta"lk site. The 
pump and saw were assertedly being used in a service 
truck froc Guerneville, which was assistin3 in Inverness, 
a.."'ld th.-ougb. i."'ladvertence were !'lot re:coved when the" . 
truck returned to Guerneville. Applic~"lt claims that 
they have sirice been retu.-ned ~o Inve~ess. 
The missin6 Upper Sea Haven pump and th~ collapsed 
lO~ 000-g311on tan...~ Will be excluded. The Jacuzzi 
D.na. hydro-!'latic PUl!lPS, a."l<! saw mIl 00 included .. 

Exception 5 
This exception relates to the Colby Ta."l.!t improvements .. 
T>uring ~he course of hearing, the Inverness Water 
Committee introc,\lced the testi:nony of !t.r .. ~.ichael Mery 
for the pu.-pose of shOwing that applicant had falsified 
records. ~.r. Me:y testified tha'C he was engaged as a 
carpenter to do some work on rive wa~er -eanl(s; that the 
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work consisted of repairing ~~~~ tops ~~d the 
installation of screened vents; that he submitted 
a bill fo:- $1" 200 of which. $$00 was for caintcnance 
a.."'ld $400 for improvements; tb.at after .1 ::lonth a..'1.d a 
half ho had not been paid; that when he cont~cted 
ap?lic~~t's local represe~tativc he was L~fo~ed 
that tohe bill would be p:dd • .... hen he signed a resubmitted 
bill; and that applic~~t ~de out a new bill completely 
reversing the allocation. 
AccO:dingto the record only two bills were submitted" 
one for =.325 for wc:-k done on the Sea Haven T~~ ~~d 
one for $50 fo:- 'ft'O:-!-.: don<e on the Colby Tar.k (Exhibit 
3~). The bills m~de no allocation for ~ain~ance 
and i=prove~ents. The Sea Haven bill" which was 
dated November 25, 197~. ~~ paid by check dated 
December 5, 1974. According to applicant the Colby 
bill was not acceptable as presented and was tY,?ed by 
applica."'lt as 2.0'1. accom::lOdation to V.r. Mery a..'1.d was paid 
by che~-.: dated Ja~ua.~ 7, 1975. 
The staff is of the opinion that applica.~t erroneously 
capitalized the cOSt for re:oofing t.he Colby 'wa:tor 
tank. Acco:ding to the st.af! the Uniform System of 
Accou..'"l.ts provides that when work is perfo:-med speci-
fically for the pu.~se o! preven~in& failure. restoring 
serviceability. 0:- the maintena."lce 1i1e of storage facilities 
it should be charged to operatL~g expenses. 
A?plica.~t cla.i:ns 'that. t.he wo::-k performed on the Golby 
Ta.~k included additions ar.d i::l?rovemen~s,i.e." 
extending the :::-oof a.~d adc.i.~g vents. The record indi
catez th.3.t ~he overhang ra.'1.ges froe 0 to 6 inches and 
appears ~o be attributable ~re ~o inaccurate sawin$ 
than to design.. 
The S~££·S recom=endation t.hat applic~~t amend its 
Accounts Nos. 342 a.~d 250 is accep'ted. 
... t~ 1.''' 6 ~xcep _on ... 0. 

This relates to 25 meters which, according to 
appli ca..'1. t 's o'Wn books, \>lore 10 catee. in the Drake· s 
Bay Beach Estates portion of the ..... ater system. Th.e 
staff contends that applica.~t failed t,o retire $~l~ 
from Account No. 346. (Me~e::,s) when the Drake's Bay 
portion of the system was sold. Applicant claims 
that only lS meters were ever i."'l.stalled at Drake's Bay 
Beach Estates ~~d 15 were recoveree. by ap?lic~"'l.t. 
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Applicant made no attempt, however, to explain 
the inaccuracy of its own records nor to 
identify by serial numbers the meters whieh it 
claims to have recovered. 
During the pe:iod from ~anuary 1, 1970 to 
December 31, 1976, applicant used excessive 
AFUDCrates during construction. By Decision 
No. 81821 dated August 23, 1973, in Application 
No. 53178 the Commission authorized a rate of 
7.5 percent for the above period and applicant's 
~~DC rate varied from 9.00 percent to 10.50 
percent. The staff's study inclicatest~~t $8l8 
in excessive AFUDC rates was capitalized by 
applicant. 
The staff's recommendations to retire 25 meters located in 

the Drake's Bay Beach estates and the disallowance for excessive 
AFUDC ra~es capitalized are accepted. 

The following is a summary of a??lfcant's estimate of 
average rate base and the staff's estimate, which reflects recorded 

4t value as of Dec~ber 31, 1976, less $5,288 for the adjustments 
herein considered: 

Item 
Utility Plant in Service 
Reserve for Depreciation 
Net Plant in Service 
Common Plant 
Materials and Supplies 
Working Cash 
Minimum Bank ~lance 
Non-interest Bearing C.W.!.? 
Advances for Construction 
Contributions in Aid of 

Construction 
Reserve for Deferred Taxes 
Average Rate Base 

A"21ieant 
$464,010 
~94:550) 

369,460 
1,400 

8l'260 
4,290 

2,480 
(54,080) 

(6,300) 
(3 7 330) 

$322,180 
(Red Figure) 
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Staff 
$464~475 

~84~294) 

385,,181 
1,400 

(54,080) 

(6,300) 
(3 1 330) 

$329,631 

Ado;etcd 

$4Q9,475 
(84~294) 

3S5,,181 
1,400 

(54,080) 

(6,..300) 
, (4:800) 

$-328,160 
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Both appli~~t a~d the staf£, computed workL~g cash by US~~$ 

the "simplified basis" presc...-ibed by Sta."'l~ard U-16. The $1,500 
dirfere~ce results from the dif!er~"'lt expense levels used in the 

compu~atio~. Staff's estimate will be accepted. 

Appli~t included $4,290 for minimum bank balances which 
the sta.:'£ completely excluded. TIns represents a port.ion of the 

an:ou."'lt of minix:rw:l b~.nk bala::.ces Citizens-Delaware is required to 

keep with banks in order to acquire short-term £in~"'lcin$ at the 

prime rate. 

Applic~t argues th:lt the effect of ma.1ntaining such 

compe:lsato:-y b.:i:lk bala."lces is that the bor:-ower pays interest at the 
to,,;aJ. 3mO\lnt 01" a po.rti.cul:ar loa.."l, but aetu3.lly has the use of a 

lesser aInOunt,. the bala...~ce bei::g :caintai:led 1:1 its account with. the 

~a..."lk. ACCO:-e.ing to applica."'lt its compensatory bank balances carry ea legitimate cost" and since they-"a.re-not included i!l tl:ieworkiri's 
cash compensations, nor in the capital, it is necessary to make 

allc~"'lces for them in the rate base. 
Applicant does not, i tse1£. m~e a:ny sho:-t-terc borrow:.ngs. 

The balances are not directly related to the day-to-day activi~ies 
or the applican~. The same disallowances were applied in Decision 
No. 76996 dated March 24.. 1970 in Applicatior.. No. 4$905 (Guerneville 
Distric~) and i)ecision No. 79915 dated April 4. 1972 in App::'ication 
No. 54323 (~jashington \qater and Light Co.). ~b.e Commission's prior 

position will be followed ~~d no ~imum ~~ bal~"'lce will be 

included. 
Applicant de~e~"led the five-year average ratio of noo

~~terest-bearing eonstruction work L~ progress to ~ota1 construction 
and applied this ratio to 1976 construction other than non-revenu~ 

p:oducing additions. Applicant therefore included an amount of 

$2, L.SO. The staff made no such. allowance 'because it, rolled back to 

the begir~ing of the year m~y itecs of non-revenue ~~ducing 

e addi tions. .1~ccording to the st.a££, an item constructed near tha e::.d. 
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of the year is given full credit when rolled back to the first of 
the year ~ whereas little credit would be given on the basis of a 
weighted average. The staff's position is reasonable and will be 

accepted. 
Ra1:e base in the amount of $32a~160 is reasonable and 

will be accepted. 
Depreciation Expense 

Both staff and applicant estimated depreciation expense 
to be $lO~950.. An additional $140 is appropriate due to t:he v" 
increase in gross plant discussed ~ s\1pra, under r&1:e base .. 
Accordingly, the estiQate of $11,090 is reasonable and will be 
adopted. 
Adopted Results 

. A summary of the. earnings as computed and adopted for 
test year 1976 is as follows: 

Operating Revenues 
Qpe~at1ng ~ses 

Operat.ion « Ma.1ntenance . 
Ad:d::n:5:strati",e &: General 
Taxe5 Other !han Income 
Depreciation 
Income Taxes 

Total. Expenses 

Net Operating RevelIl1e 

Rate B&se 

A '0'011 ea:nt 
Pres. Prop. 
RAtes Ra:tes 

$53.1 $~.O 

24.2 25.3 
l5.7 15.7 
7 .. 4 U.5 

10.9 10.9 
5 .. 8 

59.3 69 .. 4-

(6 .. 1) ~.5 

332.1 322 .. 1 
(Rod Figure) 
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Sur! 
Pres. Prop. 
Rates Rates Ado"Oted . 
$53.l $93.0 $65.0 

25 .. 2 2$ .. 3 25~3 
8.2 8.2' 8.8' 
9 .. 8 9 .. 8 lO.2 

lO .. 9 10 .. 9 11.1 
(10.0) 10 .. 8 <4.4) 
44.1 65.2 51 .. 0 
8.9 27.8. 14.0 

313 .. 9 :31:3.9 :32S~2 
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Authorized Rate Schedules 
In converting from a mintmum c~rge to a service charge 

ra te schedule for an increase of this magni tude ~ we wi 11 .autho=ize 
an inverted ra-ee schedule with two qUOlnti~ blocks. With a 
5/8 x 3/4-inch service charge of $7.00 ~nd ~ rate of $0.90 per 100 
eubic £ee~~ the increase for eustome=s using a lifeline quantity 
of 300 cubic feet per month will be 14 percent. To recover ~ 22 
percent increase in revenues~ the cost to the average and larger 
customers exceeds 22 percent as shown in the following comparison 
of bills at the present and authorized rates. 

-27a-
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?res~nt Au'Cho:ized Percent 
Usage Cu. Ft. Rates R:1tes Increase 

0 $ 8.50 $. 7 .. 00 -211-

100 S.50 7.90 .. 8 

200 8.50 8.80 +4 
300 8 .. 50 9.70 +14 
400 8.50 10.60 +25 
600 (Average) 10.10 13.28 +31 
SOO 11.70 15.96 +36 

1,000 13.30 18.64- ~O 

2,000 20.30 32·.04 +58 
5,000 41.30 72.24 +75 

10,000 76.30 139.24 +82 
Findings 

1. Any order entered herein sho\;lC! be on o'ln i:l~erirrl bas is. 

Upon ce:tification by the Executive Director to the Commissior. 
that he has approved a plan for improvements to applicant's system 
in~luding associated costs .1.ncl timetable .. rates unde::- this interim 
order ~ill bccQQe fir~l ~thout further oreer of the C~ssion. 

2. Applicant is in need of additional revenues~ but the 
proposed rates set forth in ~~e application are excessive. 

3. The adopted estimates previously discussed herein, 
o?crating :cvenues, opero'lting eA~nscs, and rate base fo: the test 
ye~: arc reasonable. 

4. Applicant's level of service and water quality are 
inadequate. 

5. Applicant should prepo'lre a three .. year plan of system 
iQprovements, including associated costs and t~etable, giving 
signi£iea~t considera~ion ~o the recommendations of the Department 
of Health as set fo:th in Exhibit 10 and :0 the improvements 
recomcended by Raymond Vail and .~ .. ssociates as set fo::-th in Exhibit 11 .. 

6. Upon ap?rovo'll of the ?lan o'lnd timeta~le by the Executive 
Director and in accordance with the timetable established therein, 
applicant will be required to implement all ?~ses of the ?lan 
~ccc:ding to the established timetable • 
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7~ Upon ccrtifj.c~tio~ ~y ~hc Executive Director thst all 
im?rovemCtlts :-equired by t'!1.e app:-ovcd pl.:tn have been complctcd~ 
the Commission will hold !urthcr he~rings to dctc~inc ~ £~ir 
ro'l tc of :ct".::cn. 

s. Thc inere~ses in rates and c~rgcs ~uthorizcd herein 
totaling $11,900 .:lre justified ~nd rc.:t!::on.:lblc under the circumst.'lnces. 

99 The reeord fails to d~onstr~tc that ~?plicant f.:llsified 
records; however, a??lic~nt should o'lcjust its cooks to reflect the 
staff's .:ldjus~cnts ~s s~t fort~ in ~r.:lgr.:lphs 9 through 23 of 
ZXhibit Al, consistent with the ~xcc?:ions herei~ discussed. 

10. &."'l interim rate of '!'c:u::n of 4 .. 25 percent is just and 
re~so~ble under tne eurrent service conditions. 

Conclusion 
The application sho~d be granted to the e~ent 

hereinafter set forth in the following order. 

Im'ERIX ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. !nve~ess Water Company is a~thorized to file the 

revised schedules of gc~er~l Qctercd service attached to this 
order as A?pcndixA, and concurrently to c~ncel its present 
schedule for genc:::,.?l metered service. Such filings shall comply 
~ith General Order No. 96-A. The effective date of the new and 
revisec ~ari~f schedules shall be four days after the date 0: filing. 
The new and =evised schedules shall ap,ly only to service rendered 
on and after the e~fective clatc hereof. 

2. Witnin one hundred and ~enty days after the effective 
date ~ereof~ applicant shall submi.t to the Coc:roission seaff a 
three-y~r plan of system im?rov~ents including associated costs and 
t~etable gi~~ng significant consideration to the recommendations set 
:orth in E~~ibits 10 ~nd 11. 

3. Upon ~?proval of the plan by the Executive Director of the 
Co~ission and ~~ accoreance ~th the timetable establishee therein, 
a?plicant shall make the necessary i~provements. 
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4. Applicant shall adjust its books to reflect 'the staff's 
adjustments as set forth in paragraphs 9 through 23 of Exhibit 41 
consistent with the exceptions noted in the opinion. 

5. All cost accounting procedures of administrative and 
office costs and expenses that are allocated by Citizens Utilities 
Company (Citizens-Delaware) to its california subsidia%ies, including 
applicant herein, shall conform to the staff recommendations set, 
forth in the proceedings in Jackson Water Works, Inc., in Application 
No. 55430 (Exhi~it 17) as previously ordered in Decision No. 37609. 
Failure to do so will result in disallowance of all administr~tive 
and office expenses that are allocated to the california subsidiaries 
of Citizens-Delaware effective July 19, 1978. 

6. All petitions:and motions filed and made in this 
proceeding and not heretofore ruled upon are hereby denied. 
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7. This o:cd.er will be ente:-ed on an interim ba sis. Upon 

certification by the Executive Director that all i~provem~nt$ 

required :Oy the approved plan hllve been comp1et¢C., th~ Commission 

will hold further hearL~gs to determine a fair rate 0: return. 

The effective date of this order shllll be twenty days 

Dated at San Francisco. ~ California,. this 2'2nd 

day of _--=N~rO:;..;v_e.-:'l~. o;;.beo;;.r_.. ___ , 1977. 



TERRITORY 

A.PmmIX A 
~e 1 0'1: 5 

Sehea.ul.e lA 

InYer.oeas and v1ein1ty, tCar1n County-

A::m~ Service Ch8rge: 

?or 5/8 x 3/4-inch meter 
For 3j4-inch meter ...••...•..••••..•....••...•• 

.•..••..................•...• 
For l-.1nch meter ..•••........•.•. _- ......... . 
For l'-1nc~ meter ...••.•...••......••......•.. 
For 2 .. i.nch meter ....••••.....•...•••..••....• 

Monthly ~tity ~tes: 

First 4.00 cu .. tt.., per 100 eu.i"t. 
Over 400 cu. ft.. , "Oer 100 cu.!'t.. 

. .............•....•• 

. ......•............. 
'The se...-..ice c.~ge is applicable to all s~rvice. It is. a 
rea&ess-t,¢-serve charge to 'to/h1eh is added the charge, 
computed. at. t.he Quantit.y Rates, tor -water U!'ed. during the 
month. 

SPECIAL CO~!nONS 

1. '!'he an."'lual service charge applies to service during the ... e J.'2-month period commencing January 1, and is due 1n advance. It a 

(Continued.) . 

$ 84.00 
92.40 

126.00 
176.40 
226.80 

Per Meter 
Per Month 
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.§PECtAL CONDmo:-s (Continued) 

~IXA. 
Page 2 or 5 

Schedule. U 

yerm.:l:lcnt re~cient of the area ~ been a customer o! the '.It.ilj.ty tor 
at least 12 mon~h.:\.p he may elec~, ~:t the begi::lni.ng of t.he .calend.ar . 
yetlr, to pay p:-orated :s,ervice charge~ in adva."lce at intel"V'alo of les$ 
th<ln one yea:: (mont~, bimonthly, or quarterly) in accord..mee with 
t.he utility's es~li5hed biJ1;ng periods for water u~d in exce305 of 
the monthly allowance under the ancual service charge. When meters 
are rea.r! 'bimonthly or Ci.U~...e:,ly, the charg~ wi.l.l be computed by doubliDg 
or tripling, :-e:s,pectively, 'the Il.UCber of cubic teet to which each 'bloek 
rate is applicable on a monthly basis. 

2. The openi:lg bill frJr mete:-ed service p excopt uPO!l convccion 
!ro:n !l:lt rate ~rvice, ~ be the establi:s,hed ar..nt.:.al service charge 
for the service. ~~ere initial service is esta'oli3hed after the first 
~ay of :J.-.;y year, the portion of such. 3ntlu31 Ch3...'""ge a.pplico.ble to. the 
cu.~nt y¢~ shall be deter=ined by multiplying the ~~uo.l charge 'by 
one three-~dred-~iA~y-fi!th (1/,65) of ~he n~~b¢r ot d~ys re~a;n;ng in 
the c<llc.."l~ year. The 'oaL<:InCO o! the ~en":. of the initial 3.Onuo.l 
charge w;11 be credited against the C~~3 for the succeed.:lg annual 
period.. If service is not continued for at least one year afte·r the 
~te o! ill:itial ~erviee, nQ re~d. o~ the i.."'litial t:I.nIlUaL ehtlrges shDll 
Oe duo the custooer. . 
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.t.PPL!CABILlTY -

J...PP'ENDIX A 
Page 3 or 5 

Scb.ecl.ule No. 4. 

PRIVATE ~ PRQ'!'EC'r!ON SErtV!CB 

. " 

• 

ApplicWle to ~ water ~ervice ttum:5hed to privately owned fi...-e 
protection systems. 

'Per Month 

For each inch or dia:neter 0'£ service connection ••• $ 1.8'5 

SPECI.AI. CONDmO~ 

1. 'The!ire protection service connection ohall be ir.stalled by 
the utility and the cost paid by the applic3nt. Such p3yment shall not 
be subject to re~d. 

2. The minimum d.iamet.er tor 1'i.""e prot.eeticn service ~ 'o~ two 
inche~, and the mw.i.mum (jj.amet.er shzll be not. more tMn the d;itlmet~r 
of the main to which the service is connected. 

3. It a dist:ibution main of adequate size to serve a. private 
tire protection s.Ystem in addition to all other normal service doe3 
not. exist in the street or alley adj acent to tb.e premises to be served, 
then a ~ervice oa:i.n !rom tb,e nea..-est existing main 01' adequate capacity 
shall be installed by the utility ~~ the cost paie by the applicant. 
Such payment ~ not be S"J.bject to re!'.md.. 

4. Serlice here1mder is for pri vllte .tire protection systems to 
which no connections for other than tire protection pu.~ses ~e allowed 
:lnd Wbich ~ regul.o.rly inspected. by the under.-Jritc:-s ha-r...ng ju..."'isdiction, 
l)::'C ~t..alled accorc!iog to :Jped..~catio:c.s or the utility, a..'"ld ore 
m.:dnUlined to tll-e 5atis1'action 0'£ the utility •. The utility may' ';.l'l,<;;t.'3ll 

( Cont!.nued.) 
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Sched\:le ~. 4. 

SPECIAL CON:)mo~ (Cont.inued) -

· . 

the :standa.."'d. c'eteetor-tY?e meter ~pproved. by the Board ot Fire 
Underwritc:'3 tor pro-:.eet.10n :lgai:lst t.hett., leaktlge, or waste ot 
Vo'ater and. the co~t ~d by the applica."l.t. Such payI:lent shall not 
be subject to re!\:r.d. 

5. The u.tility will supply oIlly suc!l water at such pressure 
as may be avallable !'rom time to time <lS a result of its nO:"mal 
operation of the system. 



,6?PLICABII.ITY 

:"''Of'ENDIX A 
Pa.ge 5 or 5 

SeheduJ.e No. 5 

PUBr..IC nRE HYDRA..~ SERVICE ---- ...... _----

., I .. .. 

Applicable to 3D. tire hydrant.. service 1'Urnished to municipali:t.ies, 
c!1Jly orga::d.zed !ire districts .and. other political subdivisions 01' the 
State. 

RATES -
For e:lch whar!'-t.ype hydrant 
For each stacd~~ hydr~t.. 

S?EClJU. CO:mrrION> 

.•.........•........• ... ~ •..••..•..•...•.. 

Per Mont~ 

$ 1.20' 
1.85 

1. For ·"..ater d.eli ve~ for other than !ire prot.ection· purposes, 
eh.lr.ges ::sh:3:.J. 'be made at 'tbe quOll.tity rat.es "Jllder Sehed:.:!e No .. lA, 
Amlual Ge:le:-al Met.ered Service. 

2. The coz.t of 1:l.st.:lllation .e.:l.d mai:o:t.ena..'"lce 01' bydr~ts shall 
be 'borne ~Y' the utility .. 

3. Reloeat1o:c. of w::r hydrant. ~ be at. the expen.se 0: t.he 
party request.i::lg reloe~:t.ion.. 

4. F1.-e ~drant.s shall be attached. to the utility's distrlo'.;.tion 
rna.ms upon receipt 01' proper authorization 1'ro::: t.he appropriat.e p~lie 
authority. Such aut.horization shall designate the type and the size 01' 
~3%lts snd. the speei...~c loeation at. wr.ich. each is to Oe installed.. -

5. The utility will' supply ooly :such water at S'.;.eh pressure 3S- m.'lY 
be available .:Crom time to ti::le as a result. 01' its normel. operat.ion 01' 
tbe s:r.;tem. .. 


